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"Poor Butterfly "Expresses Her Views on Oriental-Occident- al

Marriages in America
0
Onuki Sisters, Educated and Refined, Talk on Diplo-

matic Subjects as Fluently as They Discuss JIusic or

Chocolates or Movie Stars.
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Board Discusses Plans

for Proposed $800,000
High School --Building

The board of education met in
executive session Monday night to
discuss tentative plans for the new
High School of Commerce to be
erected on a tract recently acquired
between Cuming and Burt streets,
streets.

Announcement was made that
the selection of an architect will not
be made before two weeks.

It is proposed, to build a main
school building of three stories and
utility attic, this structure to ' be
240x210. Among the features will be
a commodious- gymnasium suitable
for armory purposes and hand hall
playing. An independent shop
building is contemplated, this to be
operated under the provisions of
the Smith-Hug- es act which allows
federal aid in defraying salary of
teachers in certain mechanical in-

struction maintained under specified
regulations as made by the national
government.

'

The cost of the new High School
of Commerce building will be ap-

proximately $800,000. , i

Will Distribute Victory
Loan Campaign Honor Flags
Sam Burns, chairman of the Oma-

ha i Victory Liberty loan committee
announces honor flags will be dis-

tributed during the coming cam-

paign.
, The flags consist of - industrial

honor flags, community honor flags
and community war record flags.

Eight "Flu" Cases in One ,
- Home, 10 in Entire City

The health office reports eight
cases of influenza in the home of
John Cackar 2227 . South Twelfth
street, making a totalof 10 cases .re-

ported for the entire city this week
Last week's report shows 10 new
cases of influenza. '

.', DaarMr. Voeburibt
, I find QUINEGC tha saaat waadarfal

v ahampoo far tha hair and scalp' that I
avar hava used.

Maraarett

QUICJEGG
Shampoo

makiyonnelptlngle with the delUht--
ful sensation of perfect cleanliness and
taaves tha hair fluffy, aoft, lustrous,

, beautiful and CLEAN. Stimulates the
growth of new hair.

One 8 oa. bottle contains enough for
MANY applications yet costs no
more than you pay a balr dresser or bar.
ber for ONB ahampoo. Use QUINEGO
HHAMPOOfor economy and lor better
results.

One slae only W cents. Your droaglstwill cheerfully refund your money If youare not perfectly pleased. Gat a hottla
and try it today.

Vosburgh Chicago -

I If your druggist does not have Quineen' Shampoo, you will And it on sale and rec-
ommended by Sherman ft MeConnell Drug
Stores, Beaton Drug Co., Merritt Drag Co.
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The Best Cough Syrup
, It Home-mad- e
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and thereby undermine the system
and create race hatred. My broth-
ers both fought in the American
army in France. One is a prominent
lawyer in Seattle. We feel that we
should be loyal to our country-by-adoptio- n

and do as much, or even
more, than any American oitizen
under similar circumstances."

Enters Tama, the beautiful sister:
'Howdy r V

She giggled and placed a few par-
cels on the table, walked around the
room tossing her head.

"Why, sister, whatiave you
done?" gasped little Haru. "Your
hair is curled. Awfull Horrid!"

Off came the red sailor and there
stood lovely Tama, whose glossy
hair, with just a tinge of bronze in
the black, was - shampooed and
coifed in the latest fashion-ba- ngs

and everything.
We gasped at the contrast Haru

is exactly what we Americans ex-

pect to find in a Japanese maiden.
But Tamal Why, she is straight
slender, athletic, beautiful complex-
ion, laughing eyes and teeth over-

lapping in front just enough to add
rharm-to-char-

"Father has two distinct types in
sister and me," smiled the but-

terfly. "He calls me his fisher-maide- n

and Tama his aristocrat"
: "But I have no talent nothing at

all," said Tama, and we mumbled
quite inaudibly "perhaps nothing,
but chartn."

They are well educated girls and
can relate startling facts about the
Monroe doctrine, Japan's lack of
resources, Its desire to be friendly
with America,, the strife for race
equality, and the absolute absurdity
of some of the stories published . in
Omaha about the training of Japa-
nese children to suffer in silence.
Most assuredly the Onuki girls do
not lack emotion. While they are
quite different absolutely different

they are emotiolial, sentimental
and withal, sweet and charming to
the point of fascination.

Therefore, it did not surprise us
to learn that they had acquired
American ' names. Haru (which
means springtime) is "Marion" and
Tama is "Helen." They just "love"
Bill Hart and have many pictures
taken with him. These pictures rep-
resent the East meeting West.
Neither' were we surprised to learn
that little, Haru Onuki was the in-

spiration Kr "Poor Butterfly" and
that he made it popular from coast
to coast.

The Onuki girls leave Wednesday
morning for New York, where Haru
will study with Sembric.h. . She is
under contract with Andrea Dippel
to join his company of Japanese
song birds in October to tour
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Known plan of making cough syrup at' But J16 u ver U8ed it?
When you do, you wilt understand
why thousands of families, the world

... over, feel that they could hardlv keen HOT
npuso without it. It's simple and,
cheap, but the way it takes hold of J
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Mrs. Joseph' Lawrence
Studied Under Prof.

Clarlc at .Chicago
Forty readings in five years be-

fore, the University club of Racine,
Wis., is the record of Prof. S.
H. Clark of the University of Chi-

cago, who will be heard in a dra-
matic reading of Galsworthy's "The
Silver Box" at the Fontenelle
Thursday, March 27, at 4 p. m , un-

der the auspices of the Drama
league.

Professor Clark's coming is eag-
erly awaited by Mrs. Joseph C. Lsw-renc- e,.

leader of the public speaking
department of the Woman's club
and prominent in the Story Teller's
league. Mrs. Lawrence, who is a

vuuku u quicKiy earn is a per-manent place in your home.
Into a pint bottle, pour 2 ounces

of Pinex; then add. plain granulated- Btijrar syrup to fill up the pint. Or, if
desired, use clarified molasses, honey,or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup,hither way, it tastes good, never
spoils, and cives you a full pint of
hetter cough remedy than you could
buy ready-m- a da for three times itscost.

It Is really wonderful how quicklythis home-mad- e remedy conquers a
cough usually in 24 hours or less. It
seems to penetrate through every air
passage, loosens a dry, hoarse or tight
eougli, lifts the phlegin, heals the memo
branes, and gives almost immediate

. relief. Splendid for throat tickle,
hoarseness, croup, bronchitis and bron- -'
chial asthma.

Tinex is a highly concentrated com- -- pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
and has been used for generations for
throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2 Vi ounces of Pinex"
with directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute Satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft, Wayne, Ind. ,

II I Just to learn how much better
1 1 and easier Wall Paper can be

ford expects to be located at Bel-

grade, where she-wi- ll do reconstruc-
tion work. '

For Night School Pupils.
Pupils of the Edward Rosewater,

Franklin and Cass schools will be
entertained at an illustrated lecture
given in the exhibition room of the
Union Pacific headquarters Thurs-
day evening at 8 p. m. Views of
the western states will be shown. ,

Haru Onuki

reader of unusual ability, recalls
with the greatest satisfaction her
study work under Professor C!ark
one summer in Chicago.

Samuel Burns, chairman of the
Victory loan committee, has askd
Professor Clark to speak at luii.-h-e-

at the Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Clark has spent many months
in talking for the Red Cross and to
the boy? in France and Italy.

Miss Gifford in France.
Miss Anne Gifford, who landed

February 26 at Havre, had a most
delightful voyage across and met
many charming people on shipboard.
The party stopped for a short time
in Paris and will spend some time in
southern France before proceeding
on their way to Serbia. Miss Gif
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By ADELAIDE KENNERLY
In dark dress ornamented more

after the fashion of the Indians than
a Japanese. Haru Onuki, with the
San Carlo Opera company, greeted
us Monday night in true American
style at least we suppose it was
American since we know nothing
about Japanese hospitality warm
and friendly. Several bracelets
were clamped snugly taround her
slender wrists like the old bicycle
trouser guards. Her dress was
embroidered in gay colors, and
her hair combed very plain with
rolls at the ears, nothing at all like
Mine, Butterfly s hairdress.

"What do I think of these Orien
marriages? ' she smil

ed, after a few minutes of friendly
chatting. "It seems to me that it
depends entirely upon the contract-
ing parties. There is but one ex-
cuse for marriage under any cir
cumstances, of course, and that is
love. .If the Orientals iand the Oc
cidentals love why not? But I do
believe it hurts the brotherhood of
man, the plan of God and both races,
when they seek cheap notoriety, or
when they are not
honest people. It grieves me dread-
fully when I learn of these interna
tional marriages where either the
Japanese or the American has any
less than the highest of ideals. It
hurts themselves, it disturbs the
community and is disastrous all the
way through.

"My father is one of the most in
fluential Japanese in the west. He is
educated and speaks several lan
guages. When labor trouble "aro
on the west coast it was my father
who organized the Japanese labor
union so that our people could not
work for less money than Americans

Heart Beats
By A. K.

Great Britain's dead
Number 1,000,000
And France's 950,000
And Germanyjs 1,580,000
And our owrilOO.OOO
Besides all the
Other dead
From provinces
And possessions
And small kingdoms
And republics
Srwe must admit
That the
Problem of marriage
And the home becomes V
A serious one ' ,

'
For" great and grave
Consideration. ,

We know that men
Are nattered by
The. attention of
Women in general and
Some in "particular," (

And it is not
A stimulation but
Tends to make
Those .susceptible souls
Weak and wishy-was-hy

And W. L. George
Of New York
Comes right out ,

v

In the open and says
That women's chances
Of - marriage are not
Great and that since
Morals are a matter
Of custom rather
Than law
Custom will change
Because we have already
Slackened the tie
By divorce '
But this institution
Is not enough
To fit ,lModern needs,
Most of the men
Will be inclined
Toward the harem
And no restrictions.
Bright prospects
And a great life
If you don't weaken.

SELAH1

i The Ideal Family Loaf
Patronize Your

Neighborhood Grocer

JA7 BURNS BAKING CO.

djta-&&ft- "

- :
"
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GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL
Jackson Blvd. at Clark St Chicago

'
Ideally located for merchants,

.buyers and tourists. Near the
wholesale and retail tflrtrtct

Rooms wtth Private Bath

$1.50 and Up Per Day

cleaned, try a Ix can of
ABSORENE this time..

Yoa1I nerar oaa any ethtr Wall
PPt Cleaner after trying AB-
SORENE. It attracts the dirt
jutt at a Magnet attracts iron
picks it right off tha paper ab-
sorb it. Very easy to uae I Only
lSe can. A can cleans a room.

H R H, tha mat watar soft.
asr, ia aold by ABSORENE

daalara at 10c a package.
Dealers Everywhere.

H7

--Phone Douglas 2100

the country in "Madame Butterfly.'
Music lovers who heard her Tues
day night in this role must bid adieu
to the Oriental maiden who goes
into retirement until next October,
when she hopes, and confidently ex-

pects, to flutter out as a far more
gorgeous Butterfly.

Tuesday, March 25, 1919--

The universal desire for music
finds its gratification in a t

Grafonola, because it plays all
kinds of music, vocal or instru-
mental,' perfectly. ' :

This Grafonola and Ten Selec
tions of April records , ani

Twenty Selections of
records $90.75

The Central, has spared no s

pains to make their stock of
Grafonola Records the-- most J

comprehensive , in tntr' city;
There is scarcely -- a number- -

that possesses merit or popu
larity which we do not have, H
If you are unable to secure
tne selections wmcn you ae- -

sire, see us.

This Grafonola and Ten Selec- -.

tions of ; April records "

pd
Twenty Selections of th

records ........... $2575

H. R. BOWEN, President- -

mi mm
AllOyerHisFace. Forced
Crusts. CuticnraHeald.'

"My baby suffered with ecem all
over his face. It started with two

small red spota on each
cheek. It waa like small
pimples that became sore,
red, and watery, and
would form into crusts.
He was cross and I had
an awful time with him.

"This trouble bated
bout two months before we used

Cuticura Soap and Ointment I only
need two cakes of Soap and one box
of Ointment when he was healed."
(Signed) Mra.O.Tonnis, 1058 Key-wo- od

St., Cincinnati, Ohio, "

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum your daily toilet preparaUons.

MffT T Aoees peet-ea- r--J.W Dept. . wtea.' Bold eirnSeta.
8oap2Se. Ointmeat a and ide. Tekaa aiT

JSuredeaihio
a

No axtter-t- f
Too bate tried

thee
reaMdieeaaS
Uieyfcaasat
haloed, trv

m m taw" BometJobnOara
m -- "'aaanw Plasters. We

tea that the wiH 4m thaare. Iber are thin and aoothlnav-ralie-

pain and eoreneee kill aad

10 tooaea the ram. At all
. . 2"asrT JOHN, laa.

a54 HoiiEOTJtnii

EVERYBODY STORE'
--STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY--

An Extraordinary ClearqWay of

,

OMEN'S
- -

I

, Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Koenig were

surprised Sunday evening by a party
of friends, the occasion being their
ISth wedding anniversary. The eve-

ning was spent with music and a
buffet supper was served.

ji m ro i

Bootsi.

reduction and a
too many boots ,

e

include :

whipcord top
'

English

At About 22 the Regular Price

MakeYour Shirt
Like Velvet,

TONT you wish your
T

JLs tace.was as smooth
and fair as your body? It
would be if protected
from wind and dust, If
you want a clear smooth
skin;

Follow thb simple formula

"A little CRBMB BLCAYA
fanned iaatly iate the skial
tbta il roe aaad color, a very
lilila goad roaga spread eere--,
fully over the cheeks baiora
tha ereaaj ia aoite dry: aad
altar that the aim oi Isca
powder aver all."

CREHE
ELCAYA

is a delightful, non-greas- dis-

appearing toilet cream that
makes tht skin like velvet

Your dtaUr hat ELCA YA
and hat told it for ytart

Atkhim.

James C Crane, SoltJjtnt
Creme Blcaya Elcaya Roue

BIcaya Face Powder
148 Madison Ave, New York

Disturbed sleep usually
comes from some form of
Indigestion. Strengthen
the stomach and stimulate
the fiver with a course of

Pills
ef Aay Mad! etna tha World

Aara. ia Boxes, 10c, ZSe.

Bee Want Ads produce results-r-T- rs

them and be convinced,' 4

$4S51$ t .'

7 - J
ij ,i - t

VES ! There's a reason for this radical
'

good one, too. First of all, we have

f W i for this time of the year and with new lots of oxfords com- -

ing in every day, we must make roonufor them, hence, this
remarkable price sacrifice.

l

, AJr-Kf-r' I -

The boots are all late Spring styles and

i . Gray kid vamp lace shoes with English
to match, light welt soles and covered Louis heels.

(

v New fawn kid vamp lace shoes with English whipcord
top to match, light welt soles, full Louis covered heels.

Black

whipcord
kid vamp lace shoes, with gray
top and Cuban heels.

Co. Second Floor


